
THE COLONIAL CHURCUMAN.

5a w *eH U a C I N B A Rn AD O Es. dled from one seul to another; and every man's in-,rity; then shall man be benefited, and God more abun-
dividual sacrifice is mingied with the praises and dantly honored. His material temples will be crowd-

In the great dearth of information respecting the state thanksgivings of bis brethren; and thus united as-1ed bis ordinances observed ; his commands obeyed;
Of the Church intheSWest Indies, we have been glad to cends up,as one collective incense, through the medi. his threatenings feared ; his promises made the uh-
borrow from the New-York Churchman, the following ac- ation of the Saviour to the throne of the Most High ; ject of our hopes and prayers ; and a living temple
eount of the ceremonies at the laying of the corner stone and draws down on the congregation thus assembled raised unto him in every heart, wherein God may be

Of a church in the above Island, together wirith portions in the Saviour's name, in unseen,but most certain in- inwardly served day and night incessantly and acc< p,
tßnoccaiofience, the dew of bis promised and more especial tably i CRIST .Ssus.

f the nterestng address of the Bshop on the son- blessing. Nor whilst thus entimerating the oiher im-
We hope to be favoured more directly, with some ecclesi- portant uses of the material temple can I omit that A S W B D N E D A Y.
a'tical intelligence from both the West-Indian Dioceses ; indirect, but powerful effect which it has on the mo-
end we take this opportunity of repeating our invitation to rai and religious feelirgs of ail who may accidentally Epistle. Joel . 12. Gospel. St. Matt. vi. 16.

the Brethren in those parts, to furnish it for our columns. pass its walls-standing, as it does alone- and de- Ash W'ednesday is the day that introduces us int a
tached from every other building-closed and silent that season of devotion and humiliation, so solemnly

Thursday, Ist of October, 12 o'clock, having been during the week, whilst ail else is open and full of a ir observed in the first and purest ages of the Christiai,
ppointed by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese for lay- and business--separated from the world-and thus Church.# It derives its narne from the custom of pe-

lbg the corner stone of the parish church of Christ serving as a powerfui and legitimate remembrancer, nitents, who sat in sackloth and ashes, and gave pub.
Cburcb, a large concourse of the parishioners, and te withdraw the sou', if but for a moment, from thelie testimony of sorrow for iheir sins, This was then,
many highly respectable gentlemen and ladies from engrossing cares of earth tothink on God and thatIstrictly enjoined for those offences which the law of
Bridgetown, assembled in the churcbyard te witness heaven, wlhitber it aboul.d be every man's duty, as iti man could not punish, but wbich were z. acandal to the
the ceremony, under a temporary covering which is bis interest, to be daily tending. The parochial pure and perfect law of Christ. The practice is now
had been erected for the purpose. His Lordship, ac.. church too is the acknowledged centre of parochial disused, but tbe Church stiil takes occasion at this
0 ompanied by bis chaplain, with the rural dean and union, thither, on every matter of religious or secu- season, wh.n we commemorate the deep humiliation
SIveral of the neighboring ciergy, and the vestry of lar interest, the parishioners flock together as one of our blessed Lord in the wilderness,. te urge u)pon us
the parish, preceded by the model of the new church, body, whether to serve the God of lIl flesh within bis the exercise of a beart-felt repentance, ta humble oui-
and the cbildren of the parochial school, proceeded te sanctuary, or in some detached building, or sepa, selves for our sins, te subdue the flesh and its appe.
the spot. On bis Lordsbip's arrivai thbre, he deliver- rated portio iof the sacred pile, to transaet those o- tites, te cruciry ourselves to the world and its plea-
td the subjoined address, after which lie read some ther matters which most nearly concern their tempo- sures, to abstract and exalt our affections, and thus,
lery app7opriate verses selected from the Psalms and ral welfare. The parish church is as a commiorn pro- in a spiritual sense, to die and rise again with our
effered up the usual prayer on the occasion, with the perty-an object of common solicitude-in which all Saviour and Lord. The Collect, therefore, and tle
Lord's Prayer. The inscription prepared for the oc- have a right--wçvherein il have been made or many portions of Stripture appoînted to be read with then
esion was then read by the Rector of the parish, and may become partakers of ail the covenanted privi- during Lent, point out, with peculiar force, the fatal
Pfaced en the spot made ready te receive the atone. leges of the Gospel; wberein their children may be consequences of sin, the miserable state of sininers,
The Stone, which was suspended te a triangle, was sanctified and thermselves blessed. * e * anid the necessity of a hearty faith in God's promiues
then very slowly lowered by the churchwardeu, the No religious service in which we engage can ever to pardon the sins of the trnly peniterit.
Children, during the descent of it, singing the 100th be negative in its effects: it will either beiefit greatly, In the Collect for this day, we appeal to the love
Palmi. His Lordship encluded with an apprepriate if duly regarded, or increase our condemnation, if un- of God, as a ground for the exercise of his mery aid
prayer, and the blessing. improved or forgotten. Religion is no barren specu-forgiveness. He forgiveth u-, not for our own sake,

THE INsCRIPTION. lation ; or a mere badge of ontward ditinction ý but but for His, who, ' hsving loved, his own, loveth

The former.church of <bis parish having been destroyed that which should mix itself up with the feelings and them to the end ; who died to prove bis love, and ho
by the awful hurricane of the 11th August, 1831. conduct o every man. In the expressive language of made it the condition of bis death, that falten mai

The first atone of this edifice, the Saviour it should be every ma's.' me at and drink' should be restored te God. We pray, therefore, that
(The gift of Robert B. Clarke, sen. Esq. of Eldridge ta do the will of God-a habit with him as natural the holy spirit would create and make in us, new and

E-state,) was laid by under God's Spirit; as necessary te bis inward peace; contrite hearts, in order, that upon our repentance,

TE RIGHT REV. WILLIAM HART COLERIDGE, D. D. and entering as thoroughly into alil bis thouglhts sud we may be fit to receive pardon ; and tbis se shall be,
Lord Bisbop of Barbadoes and the Leeward Islands, ies and pursuits and most ordinary occupations as when we. give evidence of our sorrow for the past, by

On the iLt day a e October, 1835, the very food whereby the body is daily nourished andearnest endeavours te lead a holy life for the future.

and in the twelfth yearofti cousecration, strengtbened, and enabled to dicharge its severalfBut to walk as penitents, 'wr thy of the vaation
In the presence of functions. wherewith we are called;, - worthy of the Lord,'

any of the Clergy ofthe Island, the Vestry of theParish May you, day by day, my Brethren, be confirmed ' worthy of our God,' requires the unceasing aid of
and a large assemblage of the Parishioners. more and more in this blessed habit ! may your religi. the Spirit of God. No other power can make us sen-

The Reverend Christopher Charles Gill, Rector, on be scriptural, that yeu may be assured of its truth ! sible of the wretchedness of sin here, or give us faiih
Edward Hooper Senhouse,Esq. Churchwarden. may it be ardent, that ail may be conviniced of its sie.1to believe-and, by repentance to escape-its punish-

cerity ! may it be sober, that you may be preserved1menthereafter. That this prayerfor divine assistanceAddress of Bishop Celeridge en the above occasion- from fanaticismi! may il be practical,that you nay be may bear the stamp of sincerity, let us not be want -MY Chiistiari Brethren,-if there be one spectacle useful to your fellow-creatures ! may it be constant, ing te ourselves, nor fail forwant of exertion oit Our
'lnre interesting than another te the Christian it muit out of an increasing faith in the Saviour who died for part. ' Let us turn unto the Lord our Gad,' for web. the assemblage of a large communtity on one spot you, that you may be rewarded through bis merits, know that ' He is gracious aid merciful, slow te arn-
ta hoerection o their common place ifpublie wor' with a crown of everlasting glory hereafter in the ger, and of great kindness, and repenteth him of tire

p. On other occasions men meet for pleasure, for beavens. Every thing, humanly speaking, in this evil : who knoweth if he will return and repent, and
Profit, for political or scientific purposes-on this oc. country,will depend uponthe religion of theinhabianta. leave a blessing behind him!' If thus we pray -if
tasion we are assembled to found an earth an edifdce, The best measures will foil, if there be not a religious thus w. set--if we add Io Our supplications belore God
ahereby our seuls may be raised to heaven. Deep prÎinciple in the community te which we imay .appeal. honest endeavours before men-if we earnestly strive
"d bCalutary, and hallowed may be the medita ion If our people of ail classes be mot persuaded that there ta be, what we beseech God te make us, holy, jusi,
Which the Christian mamtains in the privacy of his in a si in sefislhness, injustice, and disconteutment : and good;-if we heartily wish to have new and con-

ramber, when he is1' communing with bis own beart if they be net accustoned te look beyond this transi%trite hearts- if we lament our ins, and acknow-md is still'-profitably may he read the Scriptures tory state of existence to a bigher and elerlasting'ledge our wretchedness worthily ;'--Then, He 'who
hnself--aurdent sud benedicial may hohis private condition ; and be thus taught to feel less acutely hateth nothing that he bath made, and doth forgive

%ild domestic devotion-and such maniifestations of the triels and annoyances of earth, under the convie- the sins falfl them that are penitent,' will love anid9ur religious principles, though contracted in their tion that there is something yet in store for the chris- forgive us. -Then wiit he favourably receive our pe-
Phere, may yet be suricient, during a temporary de. ian, better than the best which this earth can bestow; titions; and for bis love and mercy's saki., grant us
rivation ofa more pubie ordinanc , to keep a ve in vain will you trust, my Brethren, to the most judi- perfect remission and forgiveness, through Jesus

a cious regulations, which the wit of man cau devise, or Chriet our Lord.--Episcopal Walchman.' circle of our families; but i eut do no more : it his authority execute, for the peace and prosperity of
annot diffuse its warmth throughout a whole parish he country. Astate of i-religion can isever be other Gtîzlaffin China.- At Pco. Io, ays Roi. Mr. Gutz.ý-it cannot operate largely in the way of example- thana a state of suspicion and insecurity. May the en- laff, in bis journal,.li pt p P cay e vlr Gu-z
tonveys no acknowledgment of the one commoi Jeavocs noi making throughout the country, whether mor ous for Ch isîa, thpeokple be Ame excessively ci.l

her, Redeemer, and Sanctifierof mankind. Every ror the re-erecion of Our places of publie worship,or m'Y stores an shre; but idino. <bat tle grea croutvs
an mnay be as a priest to his own famuily; but iding

the community at large <ber. is still wanting the dut or <lhe promotion ai abits of idutry, irugity an bore me down and robbed me of every leaf, I entered
Odained minister as the prieist a ail; bere is stiu sotriety amongst our people, io si <lehmore efrec- into aboat and sat down,whyile muhiudes ofboisterous

ý.ve adminiistrationi of tb.he% or for thrpyaü-
ntig ithe stated offeiing up of a geerlturgy,as me a ustr o the calcced te enefit this splicanrts were on the shore : they row ;aded, ami

-e e-ra.. - U1 E nswam, iorder <o get rienr me., aciid cii'rirai ollimi
a ai th wato a.Il sorts and conditions af lard be ever se connected wih religion thiat <hey may venî swam pincode gto ,e ounarme, ad a ie ofi

n;teeis stilI waating the administration ai thie cary itb them the blesinmg of the ALsrGIwrY; bben i bhave beea <bus catercsd. n huad
Crments5 of regeneratimg arnd renovating grace ' hall we f'ail in nothing whereun'o we thius wiely ai d _______

.turere is still wcantmig the public readimng of hlîy Scerp eligiou îy set our hands; then shall aur undtlakings
tieas of old, m the Chrnistian sy negogue ; <ber. a be nmor. assured of a prospuerous isiue ; <lhen shall ail * Lent is from the Saxon, and means " Sprin g." rt »e
d w Y n that sacred contagion,if I mnaysospeak,of classes of aur people bave conîfidence in us, and be tains forty daysfrom.aqsh Wedlnesday to Eaîster, ex'l.in

iorahi p faitî ana lve nd hol1 reverence are km. more inclinecd to latenf untoereaoul and respect autho-- ofsundaystchichs are never to be oberaed asfasts.


